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P V• i Governor James Rolph, Jr. to 
Open National Orange Show |

i P^Ucipatlon ot a score of frat- 
'pvnal organizations and societies In 
the 21flt National Orauge Show at 
San Dcrnardino, Febrnary 19 to 
March 1, has been announced by R- 
H. Mack, general manager of the 
annual citrus classic.

The opening day, at which Gover 
nor Jafhea Rolph, Jr., will preside, 
has -been designated as "Lions' 
Club Day." Ensuing days are shar 
ed by various cities as well as or 
ganizations.

February 20 will be Mexican Na 
tionals Day, -with the Eagles' lodge 
KatherlnK from all sections ot Cali 
fornia. Highland, Yucalpa, Red- 
lands and Fontana will stage spec 
ial programs In connection with 
their fcatnre exhibits.

An outstanding program ii sched 
uled for Saturday, February 21, 
which will be San Bornardlno 
County. Day, and "Pioneer Day" 
with the Pioneer Society having 
charge of the entertainment. Groups 
gathering at San Bernardlno that 
ilav include the Sciots, labor nn. 
ions o£ Southern Califoania: 20-30 
Club; California -State Newspaper 
Association: and California Com 
mercial Secretaries.

Los Angeles city and county will
'celebrate on Washington's birth-
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day, February 22, while on Febru 
ary 23 the communities of Colton,: 
Banning, am Diego, Imperial,: 
Lindsay and Tuiare will have pro-: 
grams. t

The KnlghU of Pythian; D. O. K. ! 
K., and the Citrus Institute will, 
share February 24 with Pomona,' 
Ontario, Rialto and Santa Monica! 
bay district February 25 the Native; 
Sons and Daughters will fete state! 
officers in connection with Long 

tB»ach Day. The Kiwania Club and! 
Knights ot Rftund Table will con 
vene in the afternoon.

Thursday, February 26 will be a 
community day with Bloomington, 
Colton and Riverside holding the; 
spotlight. Corona, Pasadena, Hemct- 
iwd San Jaclnto will celebrate on 
February 27, it is planned.

On February 28 the Union Paci-( 
fie, Southern Pacific and Santa Fc 
railroads will combine in staging a 
program. Victor Valley, Barstow,; 
Needles, Etiwanda, Cucamonga and 
Upland will have a community cel 
ebration, while the Valley Kennel 
Clnb will stage its annual dog-' 
show. ;

The closing day ot the show,! 
March 1, Sunday, will be given over 
to the American Legion and to' 
"Home Day." : 

I'ERVICK
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Nautical School 
Will Be Started

California's Nautical School,' to 
train officers for our country's 
mnrltlmc fleet, will be In operation 
by March 1, according: to n slnte- 
ment by Vicrllng- Kersey, mute 
supn-iiilendpiit of Instruction. 

' Authorized l>y the 1S29 leniw- 
Intiifr. tin? piist two your* hnvi, 
been spent In ncrlcctlnK PlniiH tor 
l.'itim-hiiiK this state's flint venture 
into the education of nion to sail 
the merchant marine.

Kntrancc examinations will bo 
held on or about January 22. Ker 
sey said, anil shortly after suc 
cessful candidates will be notiClcd. 
It IK expeclod approximately- 120 
men will lie rhoRcn from tbc ccinT- 
petltive examination.

"We have formulated a act ot 
requirements for those desirlllir to 
enter the examinations," the super 
intendent of Instruction explained.

"Candidates must be residents 
of the state and citizens of the 
United States; they mum be not 
less than 17 year* of UKC; they 
must lie of Rood repute: they mimt 
enter tht Bchool voluntarily and 
with un earnest desire of mnUtnK 

| Illell' livelihood at scji as officers 
of the'American Mfc-chnnt Marine; 
they must be robustiiiKl free from 
jihyslcal defects; and finally they 
must quality mentally.

"The lioiird of governor* of tbo 
.school -will examine each candi 
date and determine If. in their 
opinion, he in fitted fur life at sea 
;IK nn-officer,"  -

Again WE REPEAT

COMPARE
Compare the vah'es, prices and service y>e give you with 

those of any other tire dealer or distributor of special brands.
1 The low prices of rubber and cotton give Firestone unusual advantages due to 
fceir_wtirJ4-wi4e facilities in-Sectrrrng- theseva*wtaterials an'd their efficient manu 
facturing. With Firestone's^most econdmical distribufiffgs;*y»re-nr;'"with-orBr-'6dO' 
tranches, warehouses and service stores, we can secure a complete line of fresh 
Firestone tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining, rims and accessories within a few 
minutes' to a'few hours' time and give-our customers values and'Service that are 

not duplicated.

COMPARE
VALUES

Firettone has tfm year ad4*d more- rubber to the tread 
.which giy« 20% to 25%_m«T »fc ntil«*fe before the 
Trbad wean Mnooth. A '
TheFireftone Dduble Cord Breaker givei you SIX and 
EIGHT plies under the trend «preadf road ihoclu  
leueni punctures givei over 50%' wronger union be 
tween tread and tire body which eiuura lonjcr tire life 
and greater wfety.
Live rubber penetrates every .cord and coats every fiber 
by the patented Gum-Dipping prbceit thin not only 
every cord, but every fiber within the cordi, a intulacedi 
thif give» you 25% to 40% added lire life.

COMPARE
_ ' . rjoit on* of Ihe "i«nTl 

4>SO-aiTir« |c;»p.rl..n, w. <*, 
Lihow roil «t o*r ft»r«J

^ciglit ..........
Width . .. . .. ... . 
Plica at Tread ....... 
Thickness of Tire ... . . 
Price .........

Our Tlr«

Ifc$ cu. in. 
lft.M Ibs. 
4.7* in. 
  plies 
.$«  in. 
 f.69

*MalI Order Tire

ISO cu. in. 
lf.68 Ibs. 
4*7* in. 
$ plies 

 558 i«u 
tS.*f

*A "Mail Order" or "Special Brunei" lire U made by tome unknown manu 
facturer and *oW under a name that rlo« n*t identify him to the public, 
OBnaUy became he builds his "fiwl trade" tires under Us own

COMPARE
PRICES

fir******
OLDFIELD TYPE

•Vu Each PrletEiah PorPitr

4.40-21 $4-98 f 1.98 M«*O 
4.50-21 S.*9 5.69 Xl.XO 
4.73-19 t.65 6.65 1X.9O 
5.00-20. 7.XO 7.10 13.80 
5.25-18 V.9O 7.90 15.3O 
3.25-21 8.57 8.5716.7* 
6.00-30.11.SO 11.30 2Z.SO

 D.
Jl. D. TMJCK TllRES

. MfeS_.»7.f* 17.93 34.00 
3ta6......»0.7S 29.73 57.90
Otter oU«« prlc«d pro»ortiotiftt«lr loir

OOURIER TYPE
Oar HsllOrisr Our 

CutrrHf Tin CnkPriM 
Ma Calk pri«Eieli PwPsIr

30x8U..O.97 $3.97 *7.74 
3U4__ *.OO 6.98 IJ.S8 
1.40-21, 4.55 4.SS 8.80 
1.50-21.. 5-15 5.15 9.9* 
S.2S-21.. 7.75 7.75 15.00

BATTEBIES
We Mil uid Mrrfe. iht rnmrM. line
«r PtrnliiM Battnin-Coaie in and
 ed tin EXTRA VALOR »» «<»  r.l.

W* nukii 7an an allowance for
TnrvUhUtarr.

ANCHOR TYPE
 np«r Ikary Duty

our Mill art* am 
CirtPriM Tim cukPrin 

Sin CHI PilMEuk PtrPalr
i.SO-20 M.55 *8.60 $X*.7* 
1.50-21 8.75 8.75 1*.9* 
t.73.19 9.7O 9.75 18.9* 
4.75-20. I*.X5 10J5 19.9* 
5.00-20.11.15 11.30 11.90 
5.25-21 1».95 13.03 15.3* 
5.50-20.13.7* 13.75 M.7* 
6.00-20.15.1* 15.20 Z9.5O 
6.50-20 17*15 17.15 33.30 
7.00-21. XO.lf 21.80 39.19 

. Otlwr >i««s prkit pr.Bortlonaulr low

BouM* Guarantee, Every tire we sell bear* the Fircitone name for »h« protec 
tion of our cmtomcrs. Every tire carries (he unlimited Fireetone guarantee and our*-

Douglas GotUns* Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina Ave., Torrance

GeorgeoiiB Displays Will Feature 
. 21st National Orange Exposition

A. Service

In a Pertiin Palace I* the decorative theme for the TWenty-flret 
National Orange Show which will be held In San Bernardlno February ' 
19 to March 1. A preview hat just been held for the benefit of ex- 
hlbitora and the comment followed that It !> the crowning achievement 
of the builders of the great annual elastic In honor of King Orange. 
More exhibits, more features, more displays, more departments and 
more improvements will mark the 1931 edition of the gorgeously 
beautiful exposition. Lucile Schofield, San Bernardino girl, It seen 
selecting fruit for a special-display. Incidentally the National Orange 
Show Is the next major event iq California's Fiesta year.

With prc-vicw statements p 
 hiiminj? it .the most magnificent,! 
>xi)OKition.ever sused,_U»,JJie cuq.|. 
.-us groups of California, tho 
Twenty- hirst Nail o n a 1 Orang" 
Show -will open lonight in San 
Bernardino. Gov. James Rolph Jr. 
will preside at the gala festival.

Two happy situations lent sup 
port lo the success, of the national 
event; this year. R. H. -Mack, gen- 
rral manager-,of Hie citrus classic 

.jointed, oiit today; California's 
Fiesta Year and the unusual sue- 
:ess of tlie citrus crop this seaso:;, 
i success that will pour $135,000... 

HOO inlo the state.
The feature exhibits, artistic tri 

umphs each year, tower to hither 
to iinattcmrWccl height* within the 
vust auditorium lMi!IJin;f, due <fo | S 
the 1'ersliin .Gardc.n motif. The 
fealui-c exhibitors include Sacra-

Redlnntls, IXIB Angeles! County, I K 
Corona, Hiverstde, Pasadena, Col 
ton, Orange County, VenUira 
County, San Diego, CUcamonga, 
Stale Department of Agriculture 
and Pacific Klcctrlc. Each exhibit. | T 
a rc.iUcu bUilt...of fruit of some 
architecturally beautiful monu 
ment, Is a masterpiece at crafts- 
manshi.i and will compete for 
pri-iua.   /

INFLUENZA
SPREADING t

Check .Colds at once with 666, 
Take it as a preventive.

Use 666 Salve for Babies.

WASHINGTON^
1915 Gramercy Ave.

Poet Laureate of Torrance

Heeled by bin countrymen 
First to fill the I'resident's

chair.
Us integrity and. Ideals 

!. Honored" the trust which placet!
  him tbprc.__. _____..___.'..

lappy to serve Ills country ' ,
Without thought of recompense, 

Ic led her fight-for freedom.
  As she made her great 

defense.

attain.
,-cr he -worked for the good of all 

And iiot -individual gain.

e owe lo him tiie foundation!!
Which the master builder laid, 

i support the structure, that
he planned

And whlcl) loyal Americans 
in ail e.  '

CAT ROBS STORE
liy the United Praia 

BHA1NKRD, Minn. A stray cat 
itered a local stoic through a 
 "ken window left by burglars 

did more damage than the liu- 
Inlrudcrs. The burglars es- 

d with $1.50 froin the cash 
tcr. but tho cat, when found 
next morning, had chewed up 
n dollars worth of musUrat

HELEN WEBSTER . , K F1 . . K G O .. WEDNESDAYS . ."lOi50 A. M.

Quich~ 
health/ill*

For warmth that comes tight now... 
instantaneously with the turning on 
of the heater, there's nothing to equal 
the Radiant Heater. Quick, sure, 
healthful rays that flood the roorrj 

with comfort.

Until February «8
Special /m'ces and terms on any of our
Radiant Heaters no if. Liberal allots-
ance on >our present heater*, regard-

HM of condition.

Southern California

POST and CRAVENS AVENUE

Tormnoe, <3»lrft>rnla,
Pcbruoiy 9th, 1«81.

MIN'IFTES OP A SPECIAL 1IKF.T-
1NO OF THE CITY COUNCIL
()!   THE CITY OK TbnRAN
A special mcctliwr of »««! City

Council of tho .City of Torrahce,
called for the purpose ot conslder-
Inir calllnp an election tt> Join thp
Metropolitan Water Ilistrtct
Southern California, was held )n
the Council qjinmbei-s at Torrance,
California. February Oth, nil, and
was called to order «t 7:46 P. M
by Mayor Dennis, who stated that
all Councilman bad t>cen served
with written notice of the meeting
and hud acknowledged receipt ot
such notice more thun three bourn
prior to the lime set tor the mret
IllK.

The following Trustees wcr 
present: Tmistees: Hell, Nelson, 
Smith. Hteiner and DennlH.

Absent: None.
Trustee Nelson Introduced Col- 

miel J. AV. -Kutphon to the Council 
as n n.-prcspntat.1ve of the bonrt 
owners of the Torrance 'Water, 
lilpht and I'owep Company.

Colonel Sutphen pri!»i-ntcd hlf 
ciwlenlials in which bo WOK au 
thorized lo enter into negwllallont. 
with the City of Tormnrc will 
reference to the city's laklnp ovei 
the water system. Mr. Sutphei 
stated tbnj he was authorized t<> 
make an offer of Jl-12.5nO.00 for 
tbc entire property of the 'Wato. 
Company in ToiTancc, and that In 
wouhl lake thht n mount In hondi 
nt J !.& f/<   making tlie stalemon 
that bniidfi were selling (it tin

esent time nt !iy, to 5%'^.
Trustee Stelner asked as tn I In 

amount of bonds afralnst the watn 
Hystcm. Mr.. Sutpben replied Hint 
this was btit one of many wi

panies whose stock wa.s held 
by the holding; company.

I)/KCiisslon as To bond market 
and the price of bonds follo> 
Mayor Dennis asked for n direct 
statement as to the amount o 
bonds the city was supposed t 
deliver In payment for the entlr 
Torrance system. Mr. Sutpliei 
stated tlfiil his representative would

that $112,509.00 of these bond: 

of the entire Torrnnce Water, Usht

....
pie Mr. Sutphen represented irmrtd 
assume any Question of legality of 
these bohds. Mr. .iSutpben replied 
that If the bonds V'ere rrsardcd 
as legal they Would Mke them.

Convoraatlon between   Trustee 
N'elson and Mr. Sutpben brought 
iut the -point that tbc city was 

not in the market to buy unless 
water sy.stcm would 

stand inspection and ..approval by 
the city.

Mayor Dennis stated that the 
people voted $400.000.0(1 to get ti 
new plant, and that he did Hot 
believe thn people of TorninCe will 
consider. buying an old plant: Ilial 
be believed the figures and tbc 
estimate made by the City Engi 
neer to be fair and that he did 
not see the offer wns worthy of 
the consideration of the Council.

Trustee Sliilnui- stated that ' he 
"believed Hie people were willing 
to pay actual value for that por 
tion of the plant that could be 
used in conjunction wIUi ttie pan 
that Is to be constructed. Ti-uste* 
Stelner stated also that since the 
Water Company had mude a. t 
tatlve offer be believed the city 
should do likewise and that he. 1 

o£ making the Wi 
an offer of $80,000.00 

bonds.
Nelson Inquired If tjil 
as for the expression o 

different views or whether It wa
(iiiestion. The Mayor 

slated that* he did not consldei 
$142,600.00 as an offer that would 
Interest him. Trustee Stelnor con- 

urrcd In this opinion.
After much discussion Trustee 

NelHon stated that Hie' diKcrcnce 
of 1% In the interest ruto cm the 
bonds together with other deduc- 
lons would brlnsr tho price con- 
iidcnibly tjclow $50,000.00, ' as the 
itivlnsf in inttirust for a pcrlou 
M>uld lie $88,000.00.

Mr. Sutphen Htuted-tbut ns many 
>f rent that the City of Torrance

Chiropractic
for—

Eye Trouble
Skin Erruptions
Lumbigo
Gallstones
Infantile Paralysis
Epilepsy
Goitro
Kidney Trouble 
Bronchitis 
Hiah Blood Pre 
Spinal Curvatur« 
Stomach Trouble

sur

Can Chiropractic . 
Successfully Treat 
These Diseases?

ABSOLUTELY
YES!

  If Your Chiropractor Use* a' 
NEUROCALOMETER

to exactly Iccato the cause. Jgst 
bavo a Roadinu of your Spine. 
No cost if you receive adjust 
ments. No paying in advance. 

Pay each time,

r. Mary K-
Palmer   Chiropractor

NEUnOCALOMETEW
and 

X-RAY SERVICE

1002 PALM AVE. 
Phone Garstana 2671

vlsh to submit uld be

stated that 
iav in euHh

might 
considered.

Mnyor Dennl
wo* willing I" .--  , 
bonds JTC.MO.OO, but he was not 
wllllnr to pay the amount for the 
syslem uBked by tlie Water Com- 
puny, as It would m>l leave  RII.- 
llclent money lo build wlial Is

i tuliiMr. Unfits I':igc lr. H 
stated that the bond issue «  
voted by a very great majority, 
that If tho Water Company was 
not willing to settle on the flBure 
that was set by the City Knglncei- 
and City Council there should I* 
some way to require them to pay 
the bill on the amount that Hie 
con'sumei-H .lose through delay on 
the Water Company's ucllon; Ihat 
in his opinion. Hie people of Tor- 
ranee were perfectly willing to 
abide by the ruling of the City 
Council.

Trustee Bell slated that the pco- 
'ple were not' satisfied with the 
water they have been gelling the 
last few 'years. ITint he was op 
posed to paying the price set by 
the Water Company and believed 
it the proper thing to CO ahead 
with the ining. of Ihe papV-m in 
Die legal action. Ihat he believed 
no harm could be done by pro. 
eccdtng with the still as il 'could 
be called off later as well* as lit 
the present time.

trustee .Stelner again slated Hull 
If any of ll)c old syslem wns taken 

 U should be only that portion 
which can be utilized and .made te

Trustee Smith stated that lie 
had listened to the discussion with 
much interest and thought »93.- 
500.00 was a good price for the 
Water Company holdings; that he 
believed . the people would see Ihe 
proposal (if the Council as made 
to the Water Company. "1 believe 
«he W-al»>r Company must have an 
opportunity to consider tbts ol'rcr 
and that a limited lime be allowed 
to determine .whether to accept 
the offer or not." Trustee Smith 
asked how soon a. reply could lie 
received from Chicago. Mr. 8ut-

would be Tcfiuivnd. Trustee Smith 
staled thai lie believed tho. Council 
would be perfectly justified in giv 
ing two weeks as suggested. * '~^TT^teT^Binrnrn^wT°T:n-Sr'un' 

^fe!p"«r"¥S33TOH*ufSnBadc lo Die- 
Water Company in proper form 
 stipulating the governing condi 
tions, in payment for Uic entire 
property of the Torrnnce Water, 
Light and Power Company.

Trustee Bell seconded Ihe,mo 
tion, which was duly earned liy 
the" following- roll call vote:

Ayes: Trustees Bell, Nelson. 
Smith, Stelner anTl_B*imIs. _____

Noes: None.
Absent: None.
At this time Mayor Dennis ask- 

<ed ' whether it special election 
should be called for the purr>os« 
ot deciding whether' the City ol 
Torrance shall join the Mdtropoll- 
tan Water District' of Southern 
California? '

Engineer Leonard explained to 
the 'Council that unless this elec 
tion was called before tlie first or 
March, 1931, the city woul* again 
have to make application to enter 
the Hlstricl, and that this appli 
cation would be acted upon as 
was necessary in the fii-st In- 
Htunce; (hut if the city decided to 
go Into the District now It woul« 
mean the payment of part of the 
expenses which the city would 
have Incurifd hud they joined as one 
of Ihe original member cities. The 
Engineer stated that he under 
stood that work was about to 
start, that bonds will soon be sold 
ujid that the expense necessary to 
carry on tlie expense of construc 
tion in the future would ho pro 
vided throui.li the sale of these 
bonds.

Mr. Spurlin from the audience 
staled' that he understood Tor. 
ranee's part would be l"/i to I! 1/!. 
million dollars, which he believed 
was a pretty heavy assessment.

Knsincer Leonard stated .that
le rate would probably be 80c of 

One per 1000 cubic feet delivered 
j the city boundaries and it was 
is understanding that this price 
 ould include the payment of in 
vest and cost of the plant Itseir.
Mr. Spurlln replied that the 

price seemed rather high to pay 
or water.
Trustee Smith asked Engineer

<eonnrd how much the cost'to tbc
onsumer would be, to which re-
il.v -wits made by the Engineer

that Jl.CO was sufficient, to cover
rcrlicad. interest and retirement
r bond:*; that In bin opinion it
as not HO much the coal as the

possibility of bavins un anyile
supply available.

Trustee Smith uuiuircU an lo the 
ale of interest . the city would 

have to pay. Untineer Leonard
i.swered probably about
Sir. Eurl Conner udUru ed th

Moving
PHONE TORHANCE

Transportation 
System, Inc.

r, TorrfjncB

Council, stntlnsr that OB he recalled 
many -of tho people voted tilc 
lionds with the understamllni* tii.it 
the city was to «o Into the Mot- 
ropoll-tan Wiiler District and urmv] 
that the money be raised to W | 
In now.

After some discussion -RR to thr 
ndvisoblllty of deferring action 
Trustee Nelson stated that POSH).'' 
lily I en years bonce there v 
he ways and means devised In ;,'eit 
an ample water supply.

Mr. Carl Hyde from the niidl. 
cncc culled attention to the ill-sent 
necessity In l|is opinion, to UK 
action to lie taken toward joining 
the Metropolitan Water District 
now. citing many benefits to | IU 
derived from becoming a. 'menibirr 
and pointing out the dancer 
through loss of Industries In case 
action was dcfc*red.

After much discussion. Trustee 
Smith siiggesled that If each mem- 
IRI- of the Council WOUld exiii-en, . 
his views it would probably eliiri- 
fy tho (luestlon.

Trustee Stelner expressed liini- 
self as In favor of calling Ilic 
election, thus giving the voter!! an' 
opportunity to-dccljle tlie ducaliuii.

Mayor Dennis statoil that he hud 
always iidrocutcil'. polnc Ihlo tlie 
Metropolitan' Water Dlstriel and 
he was satisfied that we would 
need a mueh greater supply o[ 
water than we have available: thnt 
while he wns not sure tho election 
would carry. If it falls, in his opln^ 
Ion, it would be it long tiuie before 
it could be' called again. 

Trustee. Hfill slated that In hi* 
opinion, the vutci-H .of 1be eily 
should have a chance to"cxprc 
themselves.

Trustee , Smith stated that 
thero wag a riosHlblllty of joop. 
ardi/.ins  tlie .-intercuts of the city 
in case the election was nut 
called, he believed ; the voters 
should be given an opportunity to 
express tbeiv wish in the mailer..

City Attorney IJrincy read: 1
RBHOIAJTION NO. -ISO 

Calling a Special Election tu I!c
Held In the City of Torranec.
Kebruary 21st. 1031, for the. PIII--
poee i>f Voting on Whether oiC
Not the Cily of Tovrancc Shiill
Join Ihe Metropolitan \Vali-i-
District of Southern Califoi-nla.
Trustee Hell moved that Itesn-

lnllr.il Ki> .IRf. lio .-iflnillf.l__________

Trustee Smith seeondeil the i 
lion, which was duly carrlnl hy 
the following roll call vote:

Ayes: Trustees: Hell,  Si.nltli,

Absent: None,
The meeting adjourned at '10:2 

P. M. ,   "
Torrance, Caliloi iiin. 

February 13, M31. 
MINUTES OK A SPKGIAL MEKT-

!NC! OK THK CITY COUNCIL
OF THft CITY OK TORHANl'.K.
A special meeting of the City 

Council of- Die Oily 'of -Tominee, 
called for the. purpose of consid 
ering the adoption of a Kesolution 
to the Hoard of Supervisors or 
l>is Angeles County, in regard lo 
the unemployment situation, was. 
held In the Council Chambeits ill 
Torrance, California; February M, 
1931. and was called to order ,-it 
8:30 A. M. by Mayor. Dennis, wliu 
stated that all Councilmen had 
been served with written notice or 
tlie meeting and had acknowledged 
receipt of such notice more than 
three hours prior to the time »'t 
for the meeting.

The following Trustees were 
present: Trustees: Bell. Nelson, 
Smith. .Stelner and Dennis.

Absent: None.
There was a,^ general discussion 

as to what streets would be im 
proved and the various work to 
be done If an allocation of funds 
was secured from the County to 
help the unemployment situation 
here in Torrance.

Attorney IJrincy read:
HESOI.UTION JJO. 187 

Ilcs.icellng County Aid for Certniujj
Slreot Improvements.
Trustee Nelson moved that lie 

liillou No. -IS7 be adopted.
Trustee Smith seoondcd the u 

lion, which was duly carried I>1 
Ihe following roll call vole:

Ayes; Trustees: Bell. Nelson, 
Si^lth, Stelner und DeiuilS.

Noes: None.
Absent: None.
Trustee Smith lold tho 1'ominl 

thai he would be glad to deliver 
a copy of the above Resolution t" 
the Board of Supervisors Monday. 
February 16lh, 1!IS1, so they, .inin'il 
act on it Immediately.

The meeting adjourned a I !> : "''! 
A. M.

Noted Business 
Authority Says 

Advertise Now!
In buggostin? how to prep 

for the problems of business 
covery, Paul T. Chcrlngton. not 
business anolyot. points out wl 
advertising can Uo to upeeU jir

He ntly
"One wny lo IK ready tor t'». : 

recovery Is to look upon adver- 
Maine not a:, u mutter ot ilvd-winn 
pretty picture;! and writing priill" 
copy, but ua a mutter of flndli'.s 
out siointthins about the dl'iviii,* ;

trocruaci, tl.iut inuUo ll\c wheel > - 
t indutlry eo. ny onrroundlni: l( " 
(tli romiintlc fliimrnery we i'l :jc " 
dvertising in a wrong liBlit wil " 

ceuiioinlHto and bualneBS men. whin 
in reullly It is it cold-blooded, m'"'- 
ern nci'.-uslty of biit>liiei>t>.

"Advertlslnj,' bcconrea incrca;- 
i«Kiv Iniportiiiil in llmeu of bUil-J 
iH'bii rewivcry. bucuUQe, where*** 
coinpelltloii In a mjllcf'ii innrlti't 
I: ,i. good-naliired wrestling bout. 
In tl|i\eu of LlruBb J It bocoHiei ' 
mutter of lift and d.cuth." i
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